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XL,th CONGRESS—First Session.

Senate.—Fehruary 25.—A telegram from the
Governor of Michigan urging the Senate "not to
tatter in executing the law against the Executive,"
was refused, on the ground that it had nothing to do
with the business of the Senate. The Committee of
the House to impeach the President was introduced,
and lkir. Stevens announced the action of the House.
The President of the Senate replied, "The Senate
will take due order in the. premises." The message
of the House was referred to a special committee of
seven. The Supplemental Reconstruction bill, Ai-
]owi ng a majority of votes cast to decide elections,
and registered voters to vote anywhere in a State,
was passed, with an amendment, providing for the
election of State officers 'and Congressmen On the
same day with .tjutt for the new Constitution: ;

February 26.—The committee to which was re-
ferred the House Impeachment resolution reported
a resolution that the Senate will take, proper' order
thereon.

February 27.—Aresblittioit'iras-pasSed• felative to
a survey of the northern and northwestern lakes.

February 28.—The bill requiring public notice of
applications for renewal of.-prtents*tts,passed. The
joint resolution to -cover` hill:AbeTres.Entry the pro-
ceeds of captured and abandoned property,was pass;
ed with an a-liendri-Writ giving sloo,o*theVeot to
pay expenses of collection and suits: Mr. McCree-
ry, Senator elect from Kentucky, appeared and was
sworn in. 'rhe Military Acad4rnyl4piiopritition'.
bill was passed. The ,niinination of C1.9Wise-
well, of New York, to be Commissionerlif Internal
Revenue, was rejected. .

February 29.—The VMS dceupied itn dis-
cussing the rales of •procedure during, the impeach-
ment trial; and several' were h .biel upon.'•

March 2.—The-session was taken up in the dittt;'
cussion and adoption of the rules of proccetyritri_,
cases of impeach ment.

House.—February 25.—A resolutionWaa,a;gic'ed
to, declaring it beyond the province of thaPcesiderit
and Senate to 'authorize the importation of foreign
goods except at the rates prescribed by the Tariff '
laws. [This is levelled at tlieSaridwich Island trea-
ty.] The Naval Appropriation bill was .Ik/sae&
The rules were suspended and new rules tulopted,to
"prevent dilatory' motions" during the impeach)
ment business, so as to secure a speedy'vote,on the
impeachment articles.

February 26.—The Public Lands Coilimittee,was
directed to inquire into the expediency of excusing
honorably discharged soldiers from pay,nient orfees
under the Homeatead law. , A resolution Was adopt-
ed, directing the Secretary ,of War, to,give,damaged
and captured cannon to theLincoln Monument As-
so,iation, for the castingof statues, When the fends
in hand amount to $lOO,OOO. The Senate amend-
ments to the Supplementary Reconstruction--bill -

were concurred in, and the hill goes,to.the,Presi-
dent. 'A message was ,receivcid to n sthe SMiate,
declaring that proper order will lie taken on im-
peachment and due notice given to the House.

February 27.—The Impeachment Committee were
authorized to present their report:in 'print.', A. hill. 1declaring that there shall be a specific tax of $5 per
ton on railroltd'clmirs, spikes, ete.; also the' Senate
bill authorizing the Light-house Board to- placer
warning over obstructions in- harbors and sounds,
were passed. A letter from Sul erintendent Kenne—-
dy, of New York, to the Chiefof, .the „W,ashingtpn
police, was read, by the Speatcr; to ilie-efactit,Vat
165 pounds of nitro-glYcerine, which rbliti'liteti'de-
livered on a forged order,- h,avez-dipappeared fro
New York, and Mr.Kennedythrfiks-tfrat-the nitro! -

glycerine, " if intended for .mischiet is more likely
for use in Washington than elsewhere."February 28.—The Post-office :Appropriation bill
was reported. It appropriates $20,269,000. The
Senate resolution relating to Surveys of the Lakes
was concurred in. -

February.29.—The articles.Ofimpeachnient.were
reported. They are ten in number, and are found:
ed on the removal. -of-Secretary ;Stanton, and' on
testimony of General Emory. that the Presidentthath
declared the law requiring orders to be transmitted-
through the General of the army to be unconstitu-
tional and not in conformity .with.Generat 'Emory's
commission. [The gepublicun,lZepresentatives at
a caucus selected, seven:lcepresentati,lehirguilittiby
IVIeSsrS. Steved Act Butler,to cbriductil4Hdpeahe-'
ment.]

March 2.—The articles of-irnßeachment were
adopted after some unimPartOikerasnitOnts. The
Democrats were refused permission to enter protest
against the proceedings.

Diplomatic.—Don,lgnapio Gomez, Ministerfrom
Nicera gift'Rix! HonchtraFt; tit's presentedto the Pres-
ident, February 25th. •

Adjutant tieneral Thdmas appeared before
Judge Cartter, February 26, and waived an exami-
nation. Judge Cartier ordered the General to be
dismissed.

War Department.—The requisitions of Secreta-
ry Stanton are paid by -_Theetreasury as:usual —Ad-
jutant General Thomas has begun suit against Sec-.
retary Stanton for false imprisonment, laying his
damages at $150,000. •

Treasury.—The last custonia report shows .re-
ceipts amountingto $3,270,9-4.—Last week's inter-:
nal revenue receipts were $3,500,000..

Navy.—A Pane correspondent of the London
Morning Post says "It is reported that Russia is in
treaty with the Government of the United States fiir
another purchase of vessels of war, and a RUssiau
agent is said to be now in New York, to ascertain
what facilities there may be for collecting in Amer-
ica a 'fleet of transports."

Army.—Gen. Sheridan left St. Louis, Feb. -29,
fbr Fort Leavenworth, to assume command- of hie
department. .

STATES AND TEIMITORIES.

Massachusetts.—The SuPreme Court has affirm-
ed the validity of Gov. Bullock's veto of bill
repealing the State, Constabulary law. ,

New Hampshire.—A brother of Owen LoVejoy
is stumping the State in behalf of the Democrats.
So are John Quincy Adams and Parker.Billsbury.

New York—The admission of a negroltoinem-
bership in the organization known as Good Temp-
Mrs, has created a schism in, the lodge At Spencer-
port. Members were about equally divided on the
que:-tion —Barnum's Museum'Was Wined down,
March 2d. Ile was insured.

New Jersey--Gov. Ward has- vetoed the-reaolu-
lions withdrawing New Jersey's assent -to the four-
teenth amendment..

Pennsylvania.—ln the Senate, February 25th,
a communication was presentediAotn take Auditor
General, stating that .Philadelphii owe'd the State,
in back taxes, $298,908, on which the penalty is
$30,960: A bill was passed reducing the tax; on
State bank stock. The House refused to concur in.
the Senate amendments to the Free Railroad bill.
—One of the hotels that was, so quickly put up. at
Pithole city, during the oll,excitement, cost $BO,OOO.
It has lately been sold for $5,000.—1n the Senate,
Feb. 20, the resolutions approvinc,bof, impeachment
were adopted by a party vote. AConference Com-
mittee on the Free Ftaitroad bill WELP appointed.—ln
the Senate, Feb.lith, the House bill recommend-
ing the establishment of a steamship line to Africa
was concurred in, The bill exempting from mer-
cantile tax manufacturers who have no stores for
the sale of goods separate from their factories or
work-shops has been signed by the Governor.

Ph,iladelphia.—Coilimon Council of this city adopt-
ed resolutions approving the impeachment of the
President.

Ohio.—Cincianati, by means of a well regulated

•:vstem of has given over eighty thousand
bushels of coal to the poor this winter.

Illinois.—The iron-masters have found that iron
ire can be smeltetl with Illinois coal, and furnaces
ire to be erected at Chicago to prosecute the busi-
ness.

lowa.—A colored man has recovered $lO from
:he election officers of, Muskingum county for•re-
fusing to receive his vote 46t the November election.
—The Senate, Feb. 27th, adopted a resolution fa-
voring impeachment. The House:agreed on a reso-
lution instructing its representives rn Congress to
urge the removal of the national capital to the
West.

Wisconsin.—Gen.-Grant the choice of the Re-
publican Convention for next President.

Minnesota.—St. Paul having sent 80,000 rat
ikins to Europe in one lot last month, the people are
patiently awaiting a fall in the price of imported
European kid gloves.—The-three cities .of St. Paul,
ISiinneapolis and St. Anthony, are making efforts to
purchase from. the Government tliCP,alls,of Minne--
liaha, and land adjacent, for a public park..

• Kentucky.L—AS.neither the Governor nor Jahn
Young Brownconsiper the,latter's seat in Congress
vacant, no.stiti !Ofkieetion.vlilil ,'beiiisued, and o,lr.Brown's districtwill-remainwAtepreseuteduntißtl*
next election. , •

gansas.—The Legislature has ilasseda bil1;a1
lowingall peraons practice law, withoutLion sex:or c010r......-..1 .

Texas:.—The'ftral''Orrectiont .9f 'the'tiggistittlon
lists show,the totals t04be..,56,6t8, white 47;581'
colored-voters. The white majoritriis 9,097:1 'Only
7,738 applications were rejected.

,

Alai?ama.—G.en. Meade rb.Placed hfsfrik-Sheyilf of Leo county, whom, Gen,„ lope turnidou ,

just before he was ordered from- the zommand,of
the Distri'ol',u Mit Sheriff had charge of the,polls,
in teci'eliunty at-the late efeetion.—Fullreturns of
the— elietion bayi?yin peei,v,ei- ilial the military head-.

quarters in Alaba&alliatiWeld. publicatioc is still':
Louisitiona.The Monroe Tiriegraph sts.4tihiYboats from Arkansas - come down piled -'ziet,ll

eottdif'del'oNr*,it' -..ivy-..ably.c4 1ri!,',ll was iorn hg
down at the pile. of fivetliusand bales per week:—The Xew Orleans aldermen:remoed:by Gen. Han-
&felt-havebeen reinstated liyprclePettlqed. Grant.—
The Street and stable inanure.Orkev,Orreitii:s.is' to
be utilized, ana,cocveyeill:to, illanters on the Jack-
son' .RoilirOtid. -`

;,,. ' " . '
radian. —the Legislature of the Cherokees, at.

its ••late' sessiony passed an • act Lappropriating ;ten
thousand dollars ,for the.e,rtioli
able for a .Gapitol, at Tahlequan, the capital of- the
nation.

New Mexico.--T:%!„eivie., hurediLndians have
been repulsed in attack 'nfiVOA Lancaster.

SOUTHERN CONVENTIONS.
North Caroliaa.--A sufrrage nvithout the,

teSt ;lath was ado veil be 11,W*
yention at Raleigh, Feb. 26th, and nominated a
State ticket, leaded by B. G, 491den for.Governor.—The Conservative Cominiftee have--nominated a
State lick-et,headed by Z. R. Vartne for gover9oi., ;South. Cait-Alai.—1t we's deadedlO'vest
pointment of judges in the Legislature,., instead ofMaking them elective by the peloyte..'"Thlto`niten-
tion has, adopted!resolutions- of. than4s-to, Congress,
Gen. Grant- and-gebtietarYSianitititalt.'eotittilitte re-
turned from Waslkipgton.7l,th,the information that
the Republicans ao not wish the election of color-ed Congressinen.—Feb. ,29Ten-orOf a judicial article weread.opted: ,The judges ,are,
elective by the State Legislature, and the Attorney,
General,, by the people. :The members of .the pon-.
vpntiori have been c paid their.per;clientt date.

resolut waft .adoptied- thank-
itig Congress for impeachinglrresident .Sec-
tion4:of am bill .of-iights ,Werifadtmielii prohibiting
duelling and- the imposition of,a,property OF-'iduca,---
tional qualification Itir4inte9s.

Louisiana:—The Substitute for the former.suf..
&age artiele allows the.franchise `to ;ill except ex-
rebel office-holders and editors and preachers Who
advocated Secession.—Feb. 29.-142 articles of the
new Constitution..were adopted; 'an corneated 0,31 the.
Committee on "Sttie. '

Florida.—:Thenew Constitution was finally agreed
upon, Feb. 25th, and signed by the Convention.—
Tife-Radical Convention nieVreb. 25th.-11iirrison,
Reed was"nominated.;tor. PpVqr.pOr.

cleOtCra. were also nominated; - ,/

Georgia.—By zi'vote of99t0:L30, it %vie. resolved
to remove the State Capital from Milledgeville-t6
Atlanyt.-7-Feb.:29.—A ,resolutlon ,was unantmougltyadopted askin.g.t464,ress.,ta make.iii,liber.sllappio-k
priation for a railroad .:from,Atlants. l to Charlotte..
The:C;onyention,-,by'a +946. of iegoigAq,:refuSet
to take from the table a reaolutionblawerineirri-peachment ' •

•

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH. - -

February :25.--London, :evenia`q.,-,7lri the
of Lords, Earrl Malmesbury:announced that EitH
Herby had resigned the rprerniershiji,on''accountr,of
continued ill health; and that-her MajestyhadiCall-
ed upon the present - Chancelfor of 'the Exchequer,
D'lsraell, tc?,,-,form a;ngw Cal4net. InAhe House of
Commons the announcement was made by--Lord-
Stanley, and was responded to by Gladstone, with
much delicacY and feel ing.—All the prisoners charked by the Coroner's jury with complicity in ,the
Clerkenwell: explosion have been committedfor trial
for murder.—The -Lords tolviglit agree& to a bil,l-re-newingthe susliension of ihe writ Of'. bib* corpus
inIreland.--Mieblight.—Officifil despatches from Gen-,,
eral•Napier say thatan envoy sent by him,to Prince:,%fisher, in Abyssinia, vas._itell received atPiterbor,;and found 2,0)0 warriors; wish their-chiefs} asser4-;bled at ,Adwa, by whom he was heartily welcoped
—Ber/in.---George Bancroft.luta. heel:lllAX celvecl
as Envoy Extraordinary and MiniSter.Plenipo en-
tiary from the United"States to the North'GerionitnCrnifederation'. The detailS'ot the treaty betwSert-
North GernianY an&the United Stitteii relative fo the
rights and •privileges; of naturalized citizens of'Ger-
man birth, of whom military. services have hereto-
fore been claimed,, have at last been,fully agreed.
on by. the representatives of the two nations. •It
proirides that natives of Germany must obtain a Ii-
cense to emigrate, which shall be registered, and
that those '3vh0,.,i114 taliiiaiAtit:theit, naturaliza-
tion papers have resided five years in a foreign coun-
try shall be-released frourthe obligation to perform
military, service in Germany-.

Februay 26.—Loytdon. 11 P. /14:-A g,reat-meet-
ing of the friends of the United States was held to-
night at St. James' Hall, John Bright presiding. A;
number of prominentLiberals were on the platform.
Mr. Bright made a. powerful speech, arousing the
sympathy of the audience for.the American people.
Rev. Newman Hall presented- the American side of
the Alabama controversy, with an earnestness and
eloquence which carried the vastassemblage en-
tirely with him. "The,meeting was very enthusias-
tic, arid broke up with re.peatell chr ers for America.

Presse reports. that the Italian Go-
vernment is about to send Gen. to Vienna to
negotiate a treaty with Austria.

February 27.—L6nclon.—The Government hasdetermined to withdraw-the remainder of the writs
against Irishmen indicted for walking in the funeral
procession in"Dublin recently.—The Daily Newssays all England will lament the departure of Chas:,Francis Adams.—The Times says the Amerioari
Minister who succeeds Mr. Adams could not have
an easier or more gracious task than the settleMent
ofthe rights of naturalized citizens.--The House, ofLords has passed :the bill suspending'the habeascorpus in Ireland.—The magistrates refuse, to issuea warrant for the arrest of Ex:Gov:Eyre, ofJamai-
ea, on thechargeof murder.—Ber/its.—The oblige.=
lions of the new treaty between: the Confederation

and the United States, are to apply reciprocally to
Germans and Americans. All previous engag .ementsin regard to extradition are renewed—the treaty ismade terminahle at the end of ten years.

February 28.—Lnndon, evening.—The Royal as-
sent has been given to the bill for the suspension of
the-habeas corpus in Ireland.—Dublin, evening.—
Gen. Nagle and his fellow prisoners were indicted
for treason at Sligo, to-day.—Paris, evening.—Prince
Napoleon has left Paris on a visit to Germany.
—The officers of the French army now absent on
furlough have been ordered to report at their head-
quarters, on or before the 31st of March next, when
all existing-furldughs will terminate. - .

February 29.—LoudenIn the case of General
Nagle, now on trial at Sligo,,a -motion to transfer.
the ease to the Court of Queen's Bench, in order
that the trial might take place elSewhere, because
no six Americans could be found in the whole city,
and therefore it would be imPossible7to elect a mix-
ed jury,—was refused, and the case proceeded
In-order to procure a mixed jury, it became-neces-
sary to summon six Prussians, but as these soon af-
ter absconded, the trial was adjourned. The Times
of this morning strongly urges the abandonment of
the prosecution, saying that the point of law involv-
ed is, to say the least, questionable.—Berlin.—King
William, of Prussia, in closing the sessions of the
Diet last evening,- congratulated the .members- on.
the success .of their labors., .The efforts ofthe Diet
to insure peace.to. Europabad. been promptly .and
powerfully sustained by other great;Powers, and the
confidence thus restored. will, aid in the spiritual
anct tetnporal welfare , of the
Lonie,the.Sectind, King of Bavaria; died:yesterday.,
aged 237,, r . —7 '28,0

*Welt Johnson, ;Grand' Secre-
tary of the Orainge'AlSSOCiatitin wits:tried lastWeek
on a "charge'of 'hiadifleah illegal procession id
coMity'DOWn",.'hlicl. was guilty 'and" iellitenced.'
to fine and finPriSOnMent.--1-laier:ne34 .
English .ciPtives in Aliyasiitia .says they 41. stitl
safe and well, 'at. M.agdu,Art: Vte.,fittlyance of the
English army . had arrived, at, a,Place .near Aptaro.
The.Ti,gge, are e.y px'yw -,OQlE,pOs
smongtherk--oops.Florence.—A delegationof theworkingmen,of Genoa waited upon Admiral Fara-
gut lastqWeek,,andipreseutal -an- address inf which
they. say.: they -desire tsido, him especial honor, as
the representative of,a country.,which sympathizes
with the views of the,illustrioua patriot letazzini.:

ondor1..—The new Cabinet is '-ettiin-
plete-=:7ler/in.--Tfle-Z6Zriiel+6l:.has fribk-toi-thedist-
eutiision'ad4
taeino,plq.l-I n,ir Pasha is to be sul3ersetled'as Sec

rete.cz gf War. _ •
FORENGIN.

. .

Nexiee.—lt is stated that Senor Romero took a
$lOO,OOO eonvent.in payment.ol, his salary of $lO,,

Sonth .Ameriew—,The Brazilian .Government is
btryink,:negroesland freeing them on-condition that •
they will enter the army: The cholera still rages ,
in Buenos Ayres. • " "

MMIMI
stir Amongst Atlantic Cables, steam navigation.

and thoseattogresaions oiaacie ce;andsnt Mat park
the..nineteenth century, not; leastAsefui, axeAyers ,medicirkes, Tuey take rank. among the bene-.
IfteticoPPLof Mankind, 41'0111 the.rapidity ,Orkct
ty with.which, they cure. ,Try.,..A.y.sa's CgAitay.P.m-,
tonal. on a Cough and it is gone: What skin,dis:
eases orinapuritiA th'e .filbad'lMillitand AYER'S
alitskieiti.LA? P.Etts'ait. 014 iierfedtiOic of
a purgative—eV&y family should have 'them, as al-.
moat every family 'does. trifle to tie'thinkful'
for.-are goodthedicines'and the linOWledge how to''
ar-911...e_m_for.....xtruteettoo. 'These Dr.
Ayeee,pr,epurations and riubßcatil onsWe do not hesitate to couitileihrtAetrf. --St.
Leader. • ••

_

Bitttb.,Ci7cY OF Costr,Listot is deatrabde in a lady;
and for the preservatien of it, fiarnettte,..47.4.ll4o4 is
~,,aurirantged to .be ;a. ,
'fiatmnation from sunburn; and' tile...dryness caused
by the ivind andiair, is'remedied by its application.

softens'-It the skin, and is admirably adapted for
gentlemen's use after shaving.

All DrugoAlsBAR
A niCENT writer 'hawSaid, thatno bestows
s-Attention on, the haxnas !hair, than the Anieri,

can. We.are pleased to know aRemedial Medici-
nal Peeparation which cures all diaeahes 'of the
scalp, restores the hair to .its, natural /color, and
causes new hair to grow ; this is Hall's Vegetalsle
Sicilian Bair Renewer.-L-Worthein Gazte.

lESIM MEMZI
' A DistirDED TifPßOirEitEiTT:=-4.-Reidliss invente4
'and haa_gri sale a net inyv,ition for baking:v(lm-
toes. It is arranged to ciccdpy the ,Place of £l, boiler
on the top of a stovere, quires butlittle fuel, and the
wodija:speedily done._,Before an oven in the best
of:stoves can lie, properly.heated, the potatoes in
this- ,Baker are:ready for'the table. It is an excel-
lent contrivance,on 'the score oreconomy.,, it costs,
only 1. small sum, and this would be saved in fuel-
s good Many times, over in the,,cmirse of a year.
We have used the baker and know whereof we
speak. ' SANFORD HALBURT.

'of•the' Chri.stian Advocate._
It isfor sale by Bull igc Co k Stove manufactures,

B#falo, N. y., t. -tlibse,mteieSted can. apply.
The price is four dollarsr.
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AMERICAN

PRE-S-RXT:-.ERIAN"AN:, INDISPEWETIDLY
The: Synod ,of Pennsylvani.a.,. atits late meeting inWilliamsport, passed the followingresolut•ons:
Resolved, That this Synod recognizes the inicANPRESBYTERIAN as an indispensableaid in- for v • , ngthe denominationaland spiritual interests of ther • .nwhich it occupies • • .

We ask no one to laborfor us without remuneration,and we offer to those pioduring us new subscribers,the folloWing liberal

:CASH PREMIUMS.
Ft* every new subscriber paying $3.00 in advance,

(in the city, $3150), a premium"of ONE DOLLAR. -
For every club of ten new names_ and $25.00, a pre-mium of FIVE DOLLARS.'

FOR ONE NEW NAME:.
DR. MEARS' BEGGARS OF HOLLAND; or,
HOLLAND'S POEM .KATHRINA; Post. Free

Address ,
.

-•-
,

American Presbyterian,
s-1334 Chestriat.treet,

Philadelphia:

INSURE YOUR LIFE

IN YOUR OWN HOME COMPANY
AMERICAN

(;:k*
S. E. Cox: FOURTH & WALNUT STS.

Insurers in this Company have the additional guarantee of the
CAPITAL' STOCK all paid "up IN CASH, together with
CASH ASSETS, onhand JaMnuy 1,4868, amounted to neeirly

$2;000,000:
•

INCOME :FOR THE' YEAR 1867,
.•

$893,089 28.
Losses_ Itid,..:Promptly.

DIVIIIELVDSI4ADA ANPULM.LY; thu.s thft .10nred jtp
pay, premiTma. •

The DIVIDEND/3qmall Mutual Tolila for ,several years:past
hays been; '49s3rLt.;'
of the amount of PRBMIPMS recplred,eacil year.

Policies nitidil fibn-forfefthnle. • ' • .
Largest,liherly given fOr traerel and reeidende,

;r. f;.:j

Its Trustees MA well lentown 'citizens:ln our 'Midst, :entitling it
to morecouebtleration. than those iv,hose managersreside sin distant

'Hon. Alei'.;o.tattell,"
•J. Edgar Tharoson,,;„ f Row Stßermett,,-.'GeorgeRegent, . Lase Hitzlbhurst;

• Roth JaniesP43111M1, ' : • • ' GeorgeW. HUI; t.t.!- •
,L. . J,amea Clugliorn,

" Warikruilier.
'• • Albert. C. Roberta. ! t
ALEX:.WIIIILDIPT;

.

•

• G.E9.0011T, Vice-Prg*
J,Offq C. SIMS, Actuary, • • ,

Secretary 'end Treasurer.

'0 B' .
•

.._

Lifelnsiirate6
"258Th oadway, New-ydrk..

Asets; $1,500;000 9000 Piiperei iiL>Foice
' : i

: ii4bVti.NTX.GES.• 1: 11 if ; I; i!=
An,organisacion4stricit,lyfirst oleo.— • .

Mae&pipportiohedlttilik.tualiliabillitee, sidlitig4)iaanYcolopahy,
old•deliew. iil 101;;"!.. , •

.6.ll:the net profits go to the'aesuKed. ,
liiiidends are: declaiedand paid annually:' v. •``

itspolicies aronon-ihrf,eitingiiri thomenoe tpat,i,te finemhgre,
under any e.ireurosiances, get all the assurances that they hive
paidlor. ' • • •-• • • i, i _i • • •

• Onli,third the annual ifenliiione fganad permanently on its
. ,Itamentberaliunnot:Waited nato;residence.or. traTel.; wank.

prentium, isppacged therefor or permitsrmuifed. • ,
All dieAkins °Mae and Annuity. Pillion's issued.

-' • i•
:• • ' • • • : ; :

‘igrgboliaparg. has declared, and paid dividends.annuall,7,fiaassayedmembers since its orkanization. taaidividendoper Cent,.applied initaidiatelic-whioh is wore than' 543 per cent. four yewshence.
.

Offiderd itiad *Dikeetai.s.—

WAITER d. GRIrriTE i'resideni.; • • ' ' - •
.;',,, . .

..

111I.PROTEIEURAIrai, Tre surer... - I '

:,1; ...d ....: it .I.i
i - Lt-.. - , , it.: • . ' ; Gga O. RIPLEY, secretary: •, i

W2.4..oorElN,Acyma-.7., , , y,
..A:,. LOW A. A-Lovot Bros., 3i Burling Slip, N. x., „

I. H.TKO RlNGlfild, Prest. Urtion'Yrust Co.; N.Y.
.44J. 8..T: RANAHAN, Y.retit.:Atkiiitic Dock 004; • 1::•., •. ti -, •

TEDB.-11- SSEITER,„Preet. Brooklyn Bank.
,

.. , •SAMUEL BRITT . RiAtayor city 'ofißrookliti. ;*-*..!! " ' .1 i i Xll
I{L'ERY E. PIER.REkotiT, 3.Pierm.99t Vacs, 8r00k1yn.,..,
A.V. BAYLIB, Broker, Neu York. ' - •
PETER C. OORNELL,Merchant, ,S 0 Viragiistmo.7.7
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B. B. CRITTENDEI, S. B. Chi ttendrn & Co., N. Y.
.T. REOUTIPEOR H, mist."Atiailue mint 'N.- ir. .- :. , . .: ,
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'LEWIS: SO.BEA.`IB. L. Roberts & Co.:, 17 Sorith i3treet, N:Y. -2, .;,
JOHN, T. M.git,TlN,„2B.l'ierrepent street, Itrettlyn. , , . .
JOHN RALSRY,lialostMaiseY & Co., News'York.• ' ' ''• ' . ,-,
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THOS.:CARLTON; Mettnidistipook Rooms, N, Y. , .• • ; .• .
-HAROLD.BULENER;pollnitr,P. ,tter& to N. Y.
„A.R -GA p.ravr.,..Attornity,andCoini§ellor,N. Y.' .;, :f-,; i•-::::.
NEHRYLIAg lENlGHTi.ixoyt,.§pinue*c,o., New TO*. ~ ' ••

'

EDWARD A; T.AIuEERT, M,Srchant, 45 John elieet, N.Y.JAMES ROW-,Nresi. union-Mhitejlack 4..,.,Broc,klyri,,.
L. B. WYMAN, Merchant, SS Burling Slip, New York.Et.EO.4. ,TA•R V
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Prdst". Fmnox Fire Ine. Co:.,N4W York.

8., B,.,E,owWlifoward,..Sanger
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,JOB. ,W...GEBENE, S. W.a.ireene .Co.. N. Y. . . ,

RUTITS B.I2I.I:KAyE_,eSt
63'Wall itieei, New York: '
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PROVIfigNT lIMAND TRENTO:
ii:!iJ'rs;:ii'Q-47PgAL4ID-E74 4-EA, •

OFFICEMo.. 1111 JEIQ-1393M 1701111T> iIIEPTILBER
oomnipnced businsgs 24,1865. t

Organize&to extekkieibenefits ofLife Iteeiraiteamongmember;'
of tlie,Soeiety gylleuctifi ;441. geed Tieke,-ofw,lieteger !feneseipari
solicited.

,

-13413iir149114:ggIti ir i SAbritt• CIMPIXTI
••;; .e-etaarY• Pres:ideat •

—WILLIAM 0. IiONGSTRETII Vice-i'reeidont ' •

THOMAS 7ATISTAB, • 4,B. TOWNSEND,
Adviser."

The Company, in. adcliutirte -the security arising fr tm
motion of premiums, gives tthe Insurt34the advantage of an aqua,
pahl, uspitini. AU'the oft/i insKance ;ire dfri•cci among the

Life i'oiisies'e.iiikEniiviviiients 111.114.iiitinit* approved fermi
Annuities granied onfiOlokiblO
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TELEOLO
'SABBATH ISCHOOL'AND .-

04E.N?E:gA T
...;, ~.„

We hatsatbelerfiset Alidibest selected Mock, of ,Tboofogletd, Re,liginua .13. 4 Baldratia,..94eek ;Book& iorite, lifest,,besNe our own
publicittons,these of the' -

"
- ' ' •• • ,•

•

A-iii.Sundey-Salibot 1014 1Am. lirrict 'Society,
andbit;all the JiiiingeliicafiitifaimtikillkinS and Primatewith School and,Wscethingolurnoppe; Ataiioneur, etc., at pgtjlieh-
ere prices. i lael.• •, ; •• " J. •ticrirat• t• • -

/- •-• )S9P.th Fifth. •§1.,•
Be- Court liouseit.udj,outherullotol, ST.LOUIS. .

OLT°. DENTAL ASSOCIATION.
•rigin.sito t Nitrous 4/2tide,, or Laughs'

For the' riziaess*dctiWieticn : of Teeth.•;.. • • . • -)From the New. Tora;..4targitiL w.]
We are Elow, to helii36 efficacy Veinedfes offensetgl'0 public; but the,freguetitgliudny clerginziere and otleste :of

. ac qu tance,, hue,senor e that Dr. Coluuhllo gtlala Amu*meant' of extracting teeth ablotelywitabutpain. . .;

From m. ca:ififletite,/sQe.on <Thief
- .1! ~

'

;
• ;DR. COLTON: T0.3'00 is qUatbo sre,,it.ofreviving the use of thisnoel inniortauiltienvuttrousglint-4n the Practice of deutiiiii4J°Fries: ;••

1737 WA LNICTV 14IILALliEL/P.lllAi- :i.
toest Aients Wsintesi IF.Sief*witere,fa Well 'and !die-tribute-,the JPXN ROUrITA2N.. WORM, 'Baldeven ellilthen,ean seentefa Gold Sawing Machilem,.olteash,tfor a few lion& label*. Sendred ibro. fiNsubii;iir, ten' centerma,r sample,39, MA.01.01Y.-I.lk ANimer;*met,Baittg4iss.
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LADDER.
THY ATIBMON 01/

Farineis, , •
.Fruit Growerap

Mochttriliiis and
Hanskaia,aperts

Is invited tii.thitiusbfulltilikoiseilieiW composed
any: gspßber Of Sestionis or.,Joinis;whiplccan bet 'limed, eatlsef
singly,, or oonstooted., 'formingc larildFr ?f „fryD.1301141:4
; •Jr: ripairtiii

• . • ft • .::Oki Olt .10CpAtTiO Ep
I)...3C,ithout itesoendiwitkahegroxiiily • • •
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IS SILF-itl3l3ollllllll',' ritjnir, end. ftlean against any object. Connected withlitiva Minratstapis?, giyjtigi eaii, foothold forAassettnangdt.i,
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eitherts; i ;t•
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Jti 0,5 -' sv.-: -. •
Maykeep: differe4Secti—s for se at, Fate, planet oM•
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• FRUIT.L GROWERS
Can • gattieNtlkklfrait withont.reathig sgskiost. 11"i:it:se—a*avoiding in jury 'to the tree. TWo or mompan work at one
tithe; sind,fibit' cal b iiihkred-bYithersktd. of this Laddeo,that:ivnalitotherivise he tunaalsltriwithiont=:strabliteg.ak
brulnPgithe limb .11

,• ' .' CrIAVICIS•

CAW r& eof 14:4144 Section tiiEle li without
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'Ale S Ren ewer
Every year increases the popu-

larity/Pt OiscßeaucchiC /lair -Cllfl,-.-aralson. which- fine Prep-
' aton,e. -Wei dari"dit.kre-Mir'old

• patrons that it is-kept fulfil" up to
• &a :ihr standard, atid to.thosewh? . same, SeTer used it we ca,n
. . 'coizfl ently say,-that it is theonly

i'rioelin"torestreand OreritfAeetelkO dit'PrtilelD ED
, Jiang to ,its.fmethfutigAor,..mak-.Ow softilustrouer and. salken;

the 'Scalp;bj its use, becomes:;:white and clean.- i -3removes all
emvPtions and.ditntlturt• and byKitsi.tqnic,properties..prevents the'''flair" rroin. falling Mit;as shill-elates and nourishesthe fiair

• Viands. By its Iteethe
•hair grows

11t4ekeranflistrongen baldness
• 3, it restor es ,the, capillary glands

, • to' their normal viWor, and Witt-
.- uei.eate" 'a new growth-

except in
, 'extreme old age. It, is the:most

economical DRESSINGever Used, as it' regivires fewerOplications, and Oft., the. hair
that•splendid' glosseOppeeerance
so much udinired by. 4.A..../layest,,M4l)., State 4ssayer of'Mass.,:says, "the con,:stituetiaitrepare and carefully 'seteeted -foruexcellent quality,cand .1 .consider

• ;it fike,BEST nrivarvArrlON for
, „its intendedpurposes.? WeZietr -d ti'etaise, oft the luitir,'which"eerie:Fred by mail upon appli-' cation,/which contains eommen3

-1,49tM1L notices PPYI-_aqrglimen,
1,,pnysienins, the.proso, ,and others.3re lliave *made 'the•Studil'-ef 'the

• and-its.,di:seasefe-Taispeeicdty
• • for-pears;andknewthat we =oho

3 - the, sheet effective preparationforthe researatton and tne-preSeVva-
• 'the" qtr, ledoWit.N.Wnd so

acknowledged by the zbest Me-
=cat - 111. 1441 ChcM4P4l4l-14torilLY•
SAO/ all Ditiggist44n:d•Ekakrs in Medithas.

• Prieweete Dollop PerBottle.
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